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Thursday, May 14,1959

Campus Talent to Perform
Tonight at W U S Program
By JUDY McVEY

University talent will help push the World University Ser
vice Campaign toward its $1,100 goal tonight at the StudentFaculty Stunt Program in the Yellowstone Room at 8 p.m.
Donna. Arnst ,master of ceremonies, will call on the Jubileers,
the DG Can Can Girls, the SAE Quartet and the Sig Ep German
Band. Staff member Mrs. J. F. Gilbert will read WUS verses

JAZZ BALLET LEADS— Corbin Elliott, junior, and Gayle White,
freshman, will dance to music from the sound track of “Man With
the Golden Arm.” “An Evening1 of Ballet” will b> •presented Fri
day and Saturday in the University Theater at 8 p.m.

Student Discounts
A re Discontinued
B y Timber jacks

Ballet Production
W ill Open Friday

“An Evening of Ballet,” the an
nual spring performance of the
University’s Ballet Theater, will
The policy of giving University be presented Friday and Saturday
at
8 p.m. in the University Thea
students a discount on Timberjack .
tickets has b e e n discontinued, ter.
A preview showing of the per
Nick Mariana, Timberjack general formance will be presented to the
manager, said yesterday.
Geological Society of America
Mariana said the discount policy delegates tonight at 8 p.m.
Three ballets will be presented
was discontinued because students
slow the sale of tickets when they on space-staging of six levels, Joe
Zender, technical director of the
show their discount cards. Stu
production, said.
dent attendance is too poor to
“ Ivo, Conqueror,” the first num
make the policy worthwhile, he ber, is an adaptation of a fairy
story
written by David Gelfan, in
said. Mariana didn’t have any
structor of English.
figures on student attendance.
“R'eVerbere” is a bodern ballet
“ We couldn’t see where the dis
danced to the sound track of “Man
count policy was appreciated,” . With the Golden Arm.” The last
Mariana said. He said University number, “Pink Lemonade,” is art
faculty members have taken ad
of a circus in nine
vantage of the policy in the past interpretation
acts.
when they should have been pur
Lou Garcia, Kathy Joseph, and
chasing general admission tickets.
Gary DuVall, freshmen, lead the
Since the Timberjacks entered “ Ivo” production and Gayle White,
the Pioneer League in 1956, Uni
freshman, and Corbin Elliott, jun
versity students have received a ior, lead in “Reverbere.”
50 cent ticket. This year, there
Mrs. Marjorie (Marnie) Cooper
is a flat rate of $1 for all general is director and choreographer of
admission tickets. A flat change the ballets.
is prevalent in all Pioneer League
cities and general over the- nation,
Mariana said.
It might be possible for stu
dents to receive a discount if an
agency of the University could
handle ticket sales on campus,
Mariana said. Such an arrange
ment would allow tickets to be
sold for 75 cents, he said.
Although Campbell Park does
belong to the University, the Tim
berjacks have a lease which gives
them full control over ticket
policy. The*1University receives
five per cent of Timberpack ticket
sales. In the past, three per cent
has gone to pay for field improve
ments and the other two per cent
to the baseball park fund. Last
year, the University received less
than $1000, Kirk Badgley, Univer
sity contrdller, said yesterday.

and faculty member Louis M.
Sirois will give a reading.
Other numbers will be a piano
solo by Dave Lee, Alpha Tau
Omega; a dance by Suzanne Cook,
Brantly Hall; a song by Marlys
Nelson and Sue Burton, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; baton twirling by
Sharon Sirokman, Sigma Kappa;
an Esquire Hansel and Gretel
pantomime by Craig Hall; a dance
by Anne Smith and Dorthy Mc
Bride, Delta Gamma.
A song by Lisette Bennett, Gail
Paige, Mary Garrison, and Ann
Shipley, Corbin Hall; a violin solo
by Jo Ann Dress, Brantly; “Rock
and Roll with Jack Scott” by Phi
Sigma Kappa; four can can girls—
Jerry Metcalf, Tippy Clark, Dean
Lorenzo Jertsen, and Fred Barrett,
Sigma Nu; Kappa Alpha Theta
Kites and a song by Desire Collett,
North Corbin Hall.
Admission of 25 cents will count
toward the campaign’s goal.
Chinese Auction

The campaign climaxes Friday
with a Chinese Auction in the
Grill at 7:30 and a WUS Dance
beginning at 10 p.m. in the Cas
cade Room. Winners of the Ugly
Pair Contest will be named at the
dance. Admission to the dance is
50 cents for singles and 75 cents
for couples. Music is by the
Modernes.
A clock will appear on the baby
oval Friday mqrning at 8 a.m. to
indicate women’s Friday night
hours as determined by total
funds raised. If the $1,100 goal
is reached, AWS hours will be 2
a.m. If only $900 is raided, AWS
hours will be 12 a.m.,/an hour
earlier than usual.
Unusual items will be called
put by auctioneer Stash Ashmore
at the Chinese Auction Friday.
The Dean’s Office will offer late
permissions at women’s residence
halls till 11:30. The earliest regis
tration dates for fall quarter will
be offered from the Registrar’s Of
fice.
Delta Sigma Phi volunteered, to
serve breakfast in bed to the high
est sorority bidder. Synadelphic
will sew on buttons for a living
(group Saturday. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon offers a pizza dinner and
Sigma Phi Epsilon offers a Root

GEOLOGICAL CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

The 12th annual meeting of the
Rocky Mountain Section of the
Geological Society of America be
gins today on campus.
About 300 geologists will at;end the meeting, Fred S. Honcala, chairman of the geology dejartment, said Tuesday.
The
neeting will consist of two days
>f meetings, and a two-day series
>f geologic field trips.

Beer Blast. Delta Delta Delta
house girls will serve meals on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day to the highest bidder.
Cakes and Muscles

The Home Economics Depart
ment is donating a cake and Craig
and Dunaway are volunteering 25
of their strongest men for bond
age. Phil Delta Theta, Brantly
Hall and Theta Chi promise sur
prises. Parties are volunteered by
Kappa Kapp& Gamma, an even
ing of fun; Sigma Kappa, a Monte
Carlo Night Club Party; Delta
Gamma, a breakfast and a dance;
Kappa Alpha Theta, a street
dance; Sigma Nu, a bicycle party;
(Continued on Page Four)

POPLARVILLE, Miss., (UPI)—
The Rev. James Lee, a missionary
Baptist preacher who believes
Negroes are meant to be servants,
said yesterday the FBI has told
him he is a “prime suspect” in the
lynching of Negro M. C. Parker.
FBI agents have advised him
Jeff Lee, to retain attorneys, he
said.
However, no charges have been
brought against anyone in the
Parker Lynching Case which oc
curred April 25. The FBI re
fused to comment.
Parker, 23-year-old Lumberton,
Miss., Negro being held on charges
of raping a white woman, was
taken from the Pearl River County
Jail here by nine or 10 masked
men wearing white gloves. He
was found last .week in the Pearl
River, slain by gunshots.
The 58-year-old b a c k w o .od s
minister told United Press Inter
national that federal agents have
questioned him extensively. He
said they told him several per
sons identified him as “the num
ber one suspect” in Parker’s ab
duction and death.

World News Roundup

Herter Overrides Russians,
Gets Conference Under W ay
Compiled from UPI Wires

GENEVA — U. S. Secretary of
State Christian A. Herter brusque
ly overruled Soviet obstructive
tactics yesterday and brought the
Big Four conference to grips with
the Berlin crisis and the German
unity issue for the first time. He
challenged the Russians to “join
in deadly earnest” talks.
Herter spelled out for the first
time President Eisenhower’s con
ditions for a meeting at the Sum
mit with Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev. He said the Foreign
Ministers at Geneva should reach
accord “ over as wide a field as
possible, narrow their differences
and prepare constructive pro
posals for top-level talks.” The Secrtary of State, blasting
away a two-day log jam of Soviet
procedural disputes, launched the
Big Four into negotiations on Ger
man unity with a demand that
Russia give East Germans a free
choice or face “the seeds of fu
ture troubles.”
A two-day Russian filibuster
aimed at forcing admission of
Communist Poland and Czechos
lovakia to the conference collaps
ed — at least temporarily — under
a demand from Herter to let the
Big Four talks get down to busi
ness.
IKE ACCUSES RUSSIANS
OF PROPAGANDA MOTIVES

WASHINGTON—President Ei
senhower accused the Russians
yesterday of trying to use the
Geneva Foreign Ministers Meet
ing for propaganda. He challeng
ed the Soviets to get down to ser
ious negotiating on vital cold war
problems.
He placed responsibility square
ly on the Russians for delays that
have all but blocked discussion of
the Berlin and other European
problems since the Geneva meet
ing began Monday. Still he dis
cussed the situation rather dis
passionately at his news confer
ence.
The President steered around
questions about any visit of Soviet
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev to
this country, or decisions on the
“when” or “where” of a Summit
meeting after the current Geneva
conference.
LEWIS LASHES OUT
AT LABOR REFORM BLILS

DOWN BUT NOT OUT—WUS Chairman Sally Harris coughs out
directions from infirmary headquaters. Miss Harris was confined
to the infirmary Wednesday.

Baptist Preacher
6Prime Suspect9
In Lynch Case

W A S H I N G T O N — John L.
• Lewis, opposing labor reform
legislation, told Congress in a
booming voice yesterday that it

cannot weld “ a cast-iron chasity
belt around the waists of 16 mil
lion men without their consent.”
The 79-year-old president of the
'United Mine Workers said all
pending labor bills stem from
“ the rich, wealthy, and powerful
. . . with axes to grind” and
would discriminate against the
poor.”
He also said the Senateapproved legislation discriminates
against unions by attempting to
regulate the “morals” of only
one segment of the population.
Lewis testified before t w o
House labor subcommittees con
sidering various reform bills. A
standing room only crowd turn
ed out to hear the colorful union
leader express his views in no
uncertain terms.

Plans Formulated
For Interscholastic
Week Barbecue
The ASMSU Public Relations
Committee will sponsor the an
nual Interscholastic Week barbe
cue on May 23 n e x t to the
library, Paul Fry, chairman, said
Monday night.
Craig Smith, spokesman for
four foresters who attended the
committee meeting, asked that
jobs be outlined for each group
who must help set up the barbe
cue.
He said last year undue con
fusion arose concerning what hap
pened to the meat which disap
peared suddenly. Assignment of
jobs will make each group res
ponsible for its part, Smith said,
and help the barbecue to be run
more smoothly.
Smith pointed out that last year
three foresters had to cut wood
for two days, enough to fill three
pick up trucks, and then wood
ran short. He said the foresters
were blamed, but poor planning
was the reason.
A variety show sponsored by
Traditions Board is planned to
be held on the library steps dur
ing the barbecue, Fry said.
DESERET CLUB TO SHOW
TWO FLMS ON WELFARE

Two films centered around the
welfare plan of the Morman
'Cjhurch will be shown at the
Deseret Club meeting at 8 p.m.
Sunday in Conference Room 1 of
the Lodge.

Aid to Alumni Relations

During Tuesday’s Central Board meeting Robert Pantzer,
executive vice president of the University, called for improved
student-alumni relations. Specifically, he suggested that Cen
tral Board appoint a committee of students to act as a co
ordinating body between student and alumni activities.
This step would be an improvement over past studentalumni relations. Much could be gained if Central Board
appoints students to this committee who are interested and
eager to improve relations between the alumni and the student
body. There are many fields that could be explored by this
group in which the alumni and student body could serve the
University.
Central Board should appoint this committee immediately.
However, this committee should be kept small initially in
order to better grasp the problems that will face the work
of the alumni and student body. If a need is indicated, then
this committee should be expanded so that it might provide
a maximum of effective effort.

Ballet Well Worth While

This weekend the Ballet Theater w i l l p r e s e n t its
annual “Evening of Ballet” in the University Theater. This
production will include not only University performers but
students from the Missoula and Helena public schools as well.
Many hours of effort have gone into the production in order
to make it one of the finest student productions of the year.
The individual efforts of the director of the program, Mrs.
Marjorie Cooper, will undoubtedly insure the audience with
a chance to view a professional production.
This is one of the few chances for the University community
to view a ballet program. Students, faculty and others should
take advantage of the opportunity to see the “Evening of
Ballet.”

Another of the Oaths
The Nation, March 14
Three Texas legislators have introduced a bill requiring
school and college teachers in that state to swear their belief
in a supreme being. No particular deity is mentioned and
presumably faith in Baal would suffice.
We doubt that this idiocy will get far, particularly since
educators and clergy have been quick and loud to denounce it.
But times are marked by disasters caused by failure to give
serious heed to idiocy, so we offer notice that the deity oath
is now abroad in the land. Oaths, we find, come in family
groups, and this new one is first cousin to the loyalty oath:
says Representative Joe Chapman, one of the sponsors, “ I have
a suspicion that a great number of atheists are Communists.”
There, now, is a libel to make old Bob Ingersoll roar in Heaven.

Little Man on Campus

By Dick Bibler

Craig Hall Resident Will
Be Honored for Service
The Craig Hall executive coun
cil, dormitory governing body, will
make an “ Outstanding Service”
award to the hall resident who has
made the greatest contribution to
the dormitory during the past
year.
The winner wil lbe determined
by a faculty committee from five
letters of nomination chosen by
the Craig executive council.
The winner will receive a
trophy, $120 scholarship and have
his named engraved on a perman
ent service plaque.
The award will be made June
3 at a Craig Hall stag dinner in
the Cascade Room of the Lodge.

Missoula Soon to Have
Fourth Radio Station
Missoula will soon have its
fourth radio station.
The station, KYSS, will be lo
cated in the Hotel Florence. Re
modeling is underway at present,
but no opening date has been an
nounced.
Lou Torak, general manager of
KCAP in Helena, has been men
tioned as the possible manager.
The station is owned by Harold
C. Singleton, Gerald Colkitt, Wal
lace K. Reid and H. B. Murphy.
Singleton owns five other radio
stations on the Coast.
SUMMER STUDENTS CALLED

All persons who plan to attend
the University Summer Session
should leave their names and
identification numbers at window
fiv e of the Registrar’s office as
soon as possible, Mrs. Emma Lommasson assistant registrar, said
yesterday.

WORDEN TO SPEAK TODAY

J-Council Posts
Still Unoccupied'
Jerry Metcalf, Judicial Coucil
chairman, said yesterday that only
one student ha§ applied for a seat
on the Council.
Deadline for applications was 5
p.m. today, but it can be ex
tended, he said.
William Greenwald, junior for
estry major, filed ' yesterday for
one of the seven vacant posts. He
is a transfer student with a 2.9
grade average.
Applicants must have a 2.5
scholastic average and between 60
and 104 credits, Metcalf said. They
will be interviewed by Central
Board committee, present JCouncil members, and Metcalf.
Appointed to the Central Board
Committee for selecting Council
members were Jean Tate, ASMSU
secretary; Gib Nichols, senior
delegate; Paul Ulrich, junior
delegate; Skip Meyer, sophomore
delegate; and Rich Martin, senior
delegate.

John J. Taylor, assistant pro
fessor of microbiology and public
health, has been appointed to the
executive committee of the Mon
tana Microbiologists.
The committee’s meeting, to be
held in Bozeman in 1960, will
deal with applied microbiology
and a distinguished scientist will
be guest speaker. Taylor said the
guest lecturer will be announced
later.
Other members of the commit
tee are M. L. Gray of the Montana
State College Veterinary Research
Laboratory, Cora Owens of the
U.S. Public Health Service Rocky
Mountain Laboratory, William
Walter of MSC and Edith Kuhns
of the State Board of Health.

Dorothy Green, a former MSU
student, "will receive an honorary
Doctor of Letters degree during
the June 8 commencement exer
cises at Montana State College,
President Roland Renne an
nounced.
Miss Green, executive secretary
of the University of Montana, is
president of both the Business
and Professional Women and the
Soroptimists, and has studied mu
sic in Germany.

APPLIANCES
or
TELEVISION
for

$7.50 per Month
New or Used
SEE US

General Appliance

316 N. Higgins
LI 3-6777
* Live Better Electrically”

RENTALS
S A L E S -------- SERVICE

Standards-Electrics
Portables

Special Student Rates

HOOK TAKES FIRST PRIZE

Walter Hook, chairman of the
art department, has won first
prize in the Watercolor Society of
Alabama show now in progress at
Auburn, Ala.
Two of Hook’s watercolors won
first prize and hQnorable mention
in the recent Washington State
Art Festival.

■fr Patronize Kaimin Advertisers i t

Microbiologist Taylor
Named to Committee

U Sailors to Shoot U Executive Secretary
To Get Honorary Degree
Rapids Saturday
The Montana Rapids Club plans
a second attempt to shoot the
Blackfoot River rapids Saturday
at 7 a.m. from Greenough Junc
tion to Missoula, Bob Lucas, crew
captain, said Monday.
Last weekend’s attempt, he said,
was a shake-down run which
failed because of bad weather. He
said the eight-man crew made
mistakes shooting the rapids that
might have proved serious in
swifter water.
Lucas said the rubber raft was
blown sideways into the canyon
walls by the strong wind. He
said the crew did not coordinate
hitting white water properly and
the boat rode over sharp rocks
which should have been avoided.
Lucas said a chalk-talk will be
held before Saturday’s 32-mile
voyage is attempted. He said the
crew will camp out Friday night
near Ovando.
“ Charlie,” a collie puppy, will
accompany the crew as official
ship’s mascot.

Donovan Worden Jr. will speak
to the Pre-Law Club today at
4:15 p.m. in the Law School, Pres.
John Radonich said.
Worden, a University alumnus
of the Law School, is an associate
of the Missoula law firm of Word
en and Worden.

Calculators, adding
machine rentals

Zip Beverage Co.

Business Machines

Manufacturers & Jobbers

217 E. Broadway - Ph. LI 9-8995
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Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana K a i m in . All letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in the Montana Kaimin office by
2 p.m. the day preceding publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit
all material submitted for publication.
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WESTERN MONTANA
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WILLIAMS STARTS SEASON
WITH FOUR-HOUR GAME

BOSTON (UPI)—Ted Williams
figured he’d play himself back
into shape after missing the first
month of the season with a
pinched neck and shoulder nerve.
The 40-year-old Boston Red Sox
^lugger picked Tuesday nightfs
game to make his first appearance
of 1959. The game dragged on
for four hours and 23 minutes.
Williams went hitless in five of
ficial trips and looked like the
late Leon Errol trying to field one
White Sox hit.
ARONSON LEAVES TODAY
ON TRIP TO SWEDEN

HELENA (UPI)—Gov. J. Hugo
Aronson will leave here today on
a polar route air trip to his native
Sweden from which he sailed as
a penniless immigrant nearly 50
years ago._______________________
1GDM -<3 +l!d q s a j j /v\oug
O f S+ O J-I UUCUj- L p + l/ v \ g

Alumni Gridders
Set for Grizzlies

The Clods and SX won the in
tramural track meet yesterday
midst clouds of flying cinders and
gusts of wind from 20-30 m.p.h.,
25 to 24%; respectively.
Summary:
Shot put—Cahill (ATO), Sax
(SN), Johnson (Clods)—40' 3y4"
Mile — Nordstrom (SAE), Cran
dall (PEK), Haiges ( P D T ) —
5*31 sg c .
440-yard dash—Tucker (PDT),
Fordick (SAE), Midgett (SX )—
0:55.8
Javelin—Skelton (Clods), Makie
(SAE), Burns (SX )—161' %"
100-yard dash — Johnson (SX),
Gorich (PEK), Scott (SAE) —
10.5 sec.
High Jump—Carlson (Clods), Sax
(SN), (four-way tie) C o l b e r g
(SX) Cole (Elrod), J o h n s o n
(PEK), McCullough (SX )— 5' 10"
Pole vault—D. Johnson (PDT), H.
Johnson ( P E K ) . C u m m i n s
(Clods)— 11'
High hurdles—Boyd (Clods), Basolo (PEK), Balko (SX )— 16.1
880-yard dash—Davis (SX), Nyquist (PEK), Braig (SN)—2:18
220-yard dash—D. Johnson (SX ),
Gorsich (PEK), H. Johnson (PEK)

The alumni football Coach
Murdo Campbell, former All-Skyliner, plans to throw a barrage
of alumni greats at Coach Ray
Jenkin’s sophomore-laden squad
in the annual spring football game
May 21.
Stan (The Ram) Renning will
lead the barrage as defensive line
backer, a position which earned
him several All-Skyline and AllAmerican ratings. Renning will
play for the Edmonton Eskimos in
the Canadian League this fall.
Quarterback Earl Keeley, the
man who can kick with either
foot while traveling at full speed,
will aim an aerial barrage at such
superb receivers as All-Skyline
Terry Hurley, who was fifth in
the nation in pass receptions in
1955, and end Larry Myers, who
ranked third in the Skyline in
pass receiving in 1957.
Providing an offensive shield
for Keeley’s maneuvers will be
Doug Dasinger, All-Skyline guard
who is now coaching at Wolf
Point, and Montana Bockman,
three-year guard-veteran; tackles
Charlie Moore, Dick Leenhouts
and A1 Pelayo, and center Marlyn
Jensen, former Grizzly football
captain and currently coaching at
Butte Central High School.
Working out of the T formation,
Keeley will be feeding the ball to
such Grizzly stars as Howard
Johnson, Matt Gorsich, Bob Ever
son, Jerry Connors and Don
Brant. The latter is also coach
ing at Wolf Point.
Other oldtimers are Tom Sor
enson, Bob Bystricky, Vince Barone, Dave (Moose) Miller, Bob
Miles, Ron Brown, Bill Hand, Ron
Johnson, Bob Small, and Gus and
John Pastos.
Assistant coaches are Jerry
Young and Lou Pangle, former
Grizzlies.

__ 23.4

Discus— Sax (SN), Cahill (ATO),

b B M S N V nODM

/ . Willis Visits Campus
After 50 Year Absence

Clods, SX Score
I-M Track Wins

Magera (Craig)— 155' 6"
Low hurdles—Boyd (Clods), Bal
ko (SX), Basolo (PEK)—21.8
Board jump— Cole (Elrod), Byrne
(Clods), Rux (ATO)— 19'
Relay—PDT, SX, PEK— 1:43.9

J. Hartwell Willis, outstanding
Grizzly athlete of more than 50
years ago, returned for his first
visit since leaving the campus in
1905.
Addressing the law students
this week, Willis recalled the 1904
Grizzly football team’s triumph
over Montana State College, 79-10.
Willis was the fullback and H. D.
Conibar was the coach.
Both Willis and Conibar went
to the University of Washington
where Willis won All-Western
honors in three consecutive years
and Conibar developed the fa
mous Conibar crew stroke—the
crew stroke which was adopted by
every crew team in the country
and which only recently has un
dergone any change.

U.S. KEDS COURT KINO
for perfect footwork and comfort
Professionally designed by and for top -fligh t tennis
p la y e rs . F e a tu rin g a fle x ib le arch fo r c o m fo rt; an
abrasion-resistant sole that stands up to any playing
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, com plete
support. Fully cushioned, heel to toe. About $8 .50 .
LOOK FOR THE KEDS LABEL

ACRO SS
1. Urges
6. There’s usually
a run in it
9. Her,
non-objectively
12. With Her, he
could be Hoover
18. Agra is turned
to jelly
14. We (German)
15. This is no bull
16. 18th-century
hair pieces
18. Platform that’s
almost a daisy
20. Scorch
21. Tailor-made for
both sexes
2 2 . ____ liebe dich
28. This is silly
24. Thursday’s
missile
26. Negative
27_____ la-la
28. Gulliver’s
father
81. America’s ____
Refreshing
Cigarette
82. Roman
market places
88. The Pres.
84. He could be
serious
86. M a jo r____
87. Think
89. You say it
before you say
you’re sorry
42. Now there are
49
43. Dash
44. Chastisement of
backward pals
45. What little boys
are around little
girls
46. Mansfieldian
47. The Thin
Man’s dog
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DOW N
1. Flow’s escort
2. Whiz’s first
name
8. When all this
will end
4. What one
can do
with relations
6. They're taken
with conviction
6. Good for
whiskies, bad
for girla
7. Important parts
of traffic
8. He hasn’ t quite
got the price
9. **____ from
h ots_______ ”
10. When on yours,
you’re cocky
11. Gaelic
17. Stick around,
kid
19. N ot quite quite
21. Kools a re ____
28. They go
with outs
25. The guy who
;ot her away
rom you
29. Free (German)
80. A K o o l____
so clean
and fresh
81. Southern shrub
84. Birds
that disturb
the muse
85. A Grimm story
86. Say it isn’ t so
88. Collector’s
item
40. Good standing
at the
poker table
41. Saratoga
Springs is one
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• Tires
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MUIRFIELD, Scotland (UPI)—
Welsh pro star Dai Rees admitted
yesterday that the British Walk
er Cup team is in trouble as a re
sult of hot practice rounds by
Americans that have suddenly
made the U. S. team the favorite
for the matches this weekend.
The U. S. team, which previous
ly had been rated only even mon
ey, was changed to a 2-3 choice
Tuesday.

Spruce Up
For Spring

INTRAMURAL TRACK SCORES
Fraternity
A-League
Colds
SX .... ... 24%
. .25

P K E ___ __ 21%
Elrod.. _
5%
1
Craig
Forestry . ... 0

U. S. GOLFERS UP-RATED
TO 2-3 ODDS OVER BRITISH

40

41

1 44
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• A s cool and. clean as a breath of fresh, air.
• Finest lea f tobacco__ m ild refreshing m e n th o l.
and the w orld’s most thoroughly tested f ilt e r !
• V /ith every p u ff your m outh feels d e a n
your throat r e fre sh e d !

Qnwicas MosfWashing Qgateffe
Ifnited S ta te s R u b b e r
Rockefeller Center, New York 2 0 , N. t .

. . . A L S O R E G U L A R S IZ E K O O L W IT H O U T F I L T E R !
6 1 OB®, Brown A Williamson Tobacco Corp.
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Talent to Perform

SAY CAPITAL AIRLINER
CAME APART IN THE AIR

(Continued from Page One)
and Sigma Chi, a backyard party.
Picnics are offered by Alpha Tau
Omega and by Corbin Hall, which
also promises a baseball game.

BALTIMORE, Md.—Civil Aero
nautics Board investigators said
yesterday that the Capital Airlines
Viscount which crashed in a thun
derstorm near here Tuesday “came
apart in the air.”
A CAB spokesman at the scene
of the crash, which killed 31 per
sons, said there was evidence of
“an explosive force” — possibly
sudden decompression, but not
necessarily an explosion in the us
ually accepted sense.
“ An explosive force could have
resulted from structural failure of
a wing that would pierce the pres
surized cabin,” the CAB official
said, “but there is no longer any
doubt that the plane came apart
in the air, at an altitude of be
tween 7,000 and 9,000 feet for rea
sons as yet undetermined.”

Came Close

Last year the WUS Campaign
neared it $1,000 goal by featuring
an all-campus carwash, a nickela-mile walk-a-thon, a Chinese
Auction and an Ugly Pair contest.
In 1957 a total of $1258 was raised.
Winner of the Ugly Pair Contest
last year were Boyd Roth, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, and Marilyn Ash'ley, Alpha Phi.
World University Service helps
war-torn and poverty-stricken
countries to assist students in
gaining their education. In doing
this WUS strives to encourage internatidnal understanding. It is
sponsored in the United States by
B’hai Foundation, Newman Club
Federation, United Student Chris
tiaan Council, United States Na
tional Student Assn, and the Assn,
of International Relations Clubs.
WUS committee members are
Sally Harris, chairman; Thelma
Stubblefield, secretary; Dick An
derson and Colene Hilden, seniors;
Ed Risse and Jan McFarlane,
juniors; Diane Drew and Randy
Magnuson, sophomores; B e t t y
Hall, Claudia Hunt, Marcia Mor
gan, Bunny Darko and Cordie
Brown, freshmen.

University Faculty Holds
Annual Picnic Tuesday -

Classified Ads

Approximately 160 faculty mem
bers, their wives and husbands
attended the annual faculty picnic
held behind the Women’s Center
Tuesday night.
Charles Hertler, associate chair
man of health and physical educa
tion and chairman of the picnic
planning committee, said this was
the first time the picnic has been
held on campus.
Following a picnic lunch, faculty
members played horseshoes, vollyball and softball.
The picnic took the place of one
of the regular Friday night faculty
center functions, Hertler said.

WANTED: Part-time secretary for re
mainder of Quarter. Shorthand and
typing required. Apply Thursday 3:30
to 5 p.m. or Friday 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Dr. Cooper, Jumbo C-120.
101c
WANTED: 30-06, preferably with scope
.LI 3-3874
101c
LOSE YOUR WALLET? An ad in the
KAIMIN Classified section will help
you locate anything from a ' Ion
chord to a lost continent 1

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

2120 Gerald Avenue

> Watch the Kaimin Classifieds <

Sheer madness and all Gumaess!
The man’s s genius.. .Take it fiotn
the hone’s mouth.

Save On D ru g
TECHNICOLOR*
From the novel by Joyce Caiy
Released thru United Artists

6.95 to 15.95

Missoula’s Leading
Drug Store

TONIGHT

Higgins & Main

SATURDAY

through

— Opportunities Unlimited —

The West, Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Western Certification Booklet with
Free Life Membership
44 Years Service—Member NATA

Phone LI 3-3888

E V E R Y T H IN G MEN W EAR
ON (CIRCLE SOU a R E V

W I L M A

SENATE COMMITTEE
APPROVES DILLON

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee yesterday approved President'
Eisenhower’s nomination of C.
Douglas Dillon to the number two
position in the State Department.
Dillon’s nomination as Under
secretary of state cleared the
committee by a vote of 16-1, with
only Sen. Russell B. Long (D-La.)
in opposition. It now goes to the
full Senate for action.
A nomination that the Presi
dent specifically endorsed again
yesterday—Lewis L. Strauss to be
secretary of Commerce—appeared
to be stalled at least for the re
mainder of this week.

Calling U . . .
Model UN Delegates (past and
present) Meeting, LA 209 Friday.
Montana Forum Meeting Friday

noon to elect new members, no
speaker.
ASMSU Fact Committee, 4 pjm.,
typing session.
Social Chairmen, 4 p.m., Lodge,
Conference Rm. 2.
LFA old cabinet meeting, 4 p.m.,

Lutheran Center.
Post Mortem on “Time Remem
bered,” 4:30 p.m. in ^Masquer
Theatre, everybody welcome.
1958-59 Budget-Finance Com
mittee, 7:30 p.m., Lodge, Sentinel
pictures.
Masquer Luncheon, noon, Ter
ritorial Room, Lodge.

NEW
SPORTSWEAR
SEPARATES
AND
COORDINATES

G e t satisfying flavor...So friendly to your ta s te !

Skirts
Slim- Pleated - Reversibles

Blouses
Rollup Sleeves or Sleeveless

Pedal Pushers
Jamaicas
Capri Pants
SOLIDS and PRINTS
M IX ’EM or M ATCH ’EM

N O FLAT
FILTERED-OUr
FLAVOR!
N O DRY
SMOKED-OUT'
TASTE!

SEE THEM
AT

HERE'S W HY SMOKE

Outstanding...
and they are M i l d !
STORE

'OH

See how Pall Mall’s famous length of fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke—
makes it mild—but does not filter out
that satisfying flavor!

WOMEN
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TRAVELED* THROUGH FIN E TOBACCO TASTES BEST

You get Pall Mall's
famous length of the
finest tobaccos
money can buy.

a

Pall M ali’s famous
length travels and
gentles the smoke
naturally . . .

J j

Travels it over,
under, around and
through Pall Mall’s
fine tobaccos'

jtfm v u B C m 5 < J & u a u r -£ v n y u m y — 3 o & u d co - is t'lii middle i

